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Meetings
11. iforialt. adv., No. 800. A. r. liteeil second„Monday evening in each month, in arous'e bonding.

Standing Stone 11. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets tho
fleet Tuesday evening of Cital mouth. in Brost a's building.

Juniata Lodge, IV,. 1r , I 0 0. F., meets every Friday
evening. third floor. in Leistei 'a building..

Standing Stone Lodge. /re BC. 2. U. (7 T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third floor of ltend'alinilding..'

.Arrapallot Trae, No. 68. I 0 ofR. M.. meets every
Thursday °veldt.. third floor. LAster's

-

Young Men's (.70.61ian Association. trit'otti th'o firstand
third Nlollti ly eveninaa each month. in Brown's building.

Poet 33. G. A. 11, meets 1bird Monday of each mouth
in Court flow°.

Town Ciatnolmeets the first Friday' evoillrig of each
xhantb.
Brief Itein4

"We had snow yesterday." Sohad every-
one else hereahoup., • • ,

Every man's interest is consulted by en-
couragin4 his hums trade.

Mr. Stein of Bellefonte was killed the other
dayR. a tree falling,upon him.

Ho who wastes his youth beggars himself
fot",.. lifo.. , Young man, take warning.

Petroleum V. Nasby lectures in Hollidays•
'burg on :Saturday neat.

Lewistown is looking up in the building
line. Not so in the railroad line.

There are twenty-two prieonere in the
Clearfieldjail. Bad place over there.

'We caution our brethren of the press not
to trust Dr.)Vitmor. He is a "fraud."

• •

The riesetitioi "BrOad Top" comes to town
wo hope he will make himselfknown to us.

The upper story of a house in Lewistown
belonging to E. L. Benedict, was destroyed
by fire.

A valuable white horse belonging to Mr.
John 11. Westbrook, of this place, died of
colic on Saturday night las,.

Wehope the plarkthat many cf.our country
friends pursue of smoking meat in their
threllings.yrylobe abolished. „

McCminellshurg boasts of a man who is
father of twenty-eight children, and has been
four times married.

There is a pro,posio'n at hendquaTters to
extend the borough limits to include Oneida
township.

llellidaisbUrg has 55 adult negroes that
the Radical says will soon be voters. P'r'ps.
lluntingdon has 150,more.or 10991 ditto.

A train ofcarte passed through Bedford
ihe'other week. It will be a long time, we
thick, before it will have a train of cars.

Easter will fall on the 28th -inst. This is
owing to the remarkable phenomenon that
about that time March makes his eggs hU.

The Temperance Vindicator of last week
published the list of signers to a license of a
Mapleton liquor dealer. Somebody's cross.

!lon. Charles R. Coburn, at one time State
Superintendent of Common Schools, died at
his residence in Bradford county, on the Bth
inst.

The Bellefonte Intichman says, GueAs all
the- glass-works we want is "a lager-bier
glass." Perhaps one might be made to suit
your taste, Bro. Furey.

go high mass of requiem for the 'Fenian
martyrs, Aga'', Larkins and O'Brien, was
celebrated nt the Catholic church in Dudley,
on St. Patrick'k day.

Jttseph Digg,ins, of Carbon township, this
county. who was the judge of both the elec-
tions last fall a year, which were pronounced
litkegul, has again been re elected.

We referred n few weeks ngn to the murder
ofRev. J. C. Clarke's two dogs, "Grant" and

• °Colfax" by some malicious individual. On
the same night- somebody poisoned Mr. Jas.
Terry's dognamed "Grant."

A showman tried to create- o. furore in
LewistoWn glut other day by announcing his
coming with written posters. He didn't sue
seed: Reason—he hadn't the blesiing of the
printer, withoutwhich.who ought to prosper?

llon. A. A. Barkfir. ofEhenqburg, and Dr.
.1. H. Wintrode, of Marklesbure, are an-
nounced to address a temperance meeting at
Williamshurg, Blair county, on the first Mon.
day in April.

,For all the interest that is manifested at a
spring election in this borough we think it
ought to he abolished. When mud is knee=
deep voters don't care to put themselves to
much trouble to vote for anybody.

A number of our citizens went to Holli-
daysburg to hear Gough. ,They didn't go of
for nothing. The citizens of that place have
an opportunity to return the compliment by
hearing Talmage on Monday evening next.

The daily noon-day prayer meetings held
in the room of the Y. M. C. A. of this place,
have proved a great success, the average at-
tendance last week being about twenty-five,

,including both sexes.
Our young friend kr. Thomas Shriner,

formerly of McConnellstown, paid us a visit
on Saturday last. He has just graduated at

_Jefferson College in Philadelphia, and is now
an •"M. D." Success wherever yoh go.

The common schools of Tytone have been
_discontinued for want offunds to carry them
on. We would he sorry to see that place
more benighted than it is at present. How

' about the whiskey-shops? Are they sup-
ported? We speak advisedly.

Blake & McNeil have purchased the inter.
eat in the Huntingdon Foundry owned by J.
N. Cunningham& Son, and will be happy to
receive orders, which we have nn doubt will
be executed promptly and in a workmanlike
manner. Advertisement nest week.

A fellow in Lewistown, a Democrat we
.suppose, had the self-denial to resign as clerk
in one of 'the Departmenrs at Washington,
said resignation to take effect March 4th.—
He imagined at ,that time he would have to

„go .anyhow, Such sacrifice !

Johnny Swope, the pushing merchant, is
determined to keep the ball rolling, and will
;accommodate his customers with anythis g in

stock ofcandiesand notions at reasonable
figures. Young America should be encour-
aged, and we are glad to add that he ie.

A rich treat ispromised us on Monday eve.
.fling next, and we have no doubt we will re•
.ceive it, and not usalone, but all who go and
_hear Rev. Talmage's lecture, "Our New
House." Come and hear it. It will probe-
rbly be the last and best of the season.

In York the other day a man named Thos.
-Cromwell, well up in his sixties, married a
Mrs. Esther Oliver, over one hundred years
ofage. They were bath of the colored per-
suasion, and singular to relate they never
saw each other but once before their mar-
;lege. Love works darkly sometimes.

Rev. Thomas Barnhart moves to Tyrone
this week where he has been stationed by the
M. E. Conference, his term as presiding elder
having expired. He has been a faithful ser-
vant in his Master's kingdom, and has made
many friends in this place, who regret his
departure.

We have received the first number of a
beautiful magazine, entitled "Our Own," ed-
ited by Fannie' Warner, and published by
pillka, McGuigan & Griffin, No. 701 Chest-
nut street, 'Philadelphia. It has a good
corps rof writers, and is in every• respect a

.first-class magazine.
Our young friend W. 0. Cunningham.aon

of Mr. *Robert Cunningham, of this place, is
* with Hood, Borthright & Co., wholeqale deal-

ers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 529
Market street. Philadelphia. Will is au ac-
commodating and- correct young man, and
we have no doubt he will see that all who or-
der goods through him will bs satisfied with
p,eir bargains:

FLUE TNJUNIATA TOWNSHIP.

A GIRL BURNED TO DEATH

The citizens of our town were con=
siderably alarmed on Wednesday last
by hearing of a fire that had occurred
that morning between.two and three
o'clock at the residence of Mr. William'
Dean, a farmer, in, Juniata township,

few milea_south of town. ti Was as-
certained that gle.flre originated from
smoking meat in fli-dflre plebe in one
iind'if the; house' add soo6eiirninu'tea to in which the in-
mates, colftlisting of Mr.- and Mrs:
Dean. and their two daughters, Kate
and Martha, were sound asleep. The
,flre'rnadii rapid ,progress, and with
.diftmilty, Mr. Deanfidd his wife, who
slept- below, escaped, while Kate and
Martha, who slept up, stairs, run
through the flames to thd door—Kato
escaping in her night clothes, and he
-ing badly burned about the face,
shoulders and hands in the attempt,
while Martha succeeded but in getting
to tho door when it is supposed -she;was stifled with;smoke and -fell; ard.
was consumed in the flames. She was
the youngeSt of the fainily; aged about
seventeen years Her sad death has
stricken her parents and relatives with
great sorrow, and our citizens deeply
sympathize with. them.

Mr. Dean lost everything, and ho
and his family are now staying with
Mr. Harrison Speck,lhe'nearest neigh-
bor. The injuries which Kate receiv-
ed, though painful in the extreme, will
,not be fatal, but it is thought she will
lose the use of her hands.
Intereiting and Profitable

Rev. 'l'. I,,cll'itt Talmage, it will
be seen bY tLe announcement, publish-
ed elsewhere, will deliver one of his
popular lectured, in the Court louse
on Monday evening next, under the
auspices of the Young Alen's Christian
Association. ~

•

Mr. Talmage is regarded as ono of
the-most faseinating-and popular lec-
turers is the United -States, and' the
reputation he now enjoys as such in
the cities east and west should alone
be sufficient to assure him a crowded
house, . 110 has been for years well
known to the literary world as an ao-
compliShed gentleman, of excellent
and rare qualities, culture and ability,
possessing a commanding power of
eloquence; as an orator, which is rare-
ly attained at. the present day, and as
a lecturer, unsurpassed in talent and
brilliancy.

We trust that the citizens of this
place will manifest theif appreciation
of a literary treat, by giving him a
large and attentive audience on this
occasion, and at the same time, avail
themselves of the opportunity of con-
tributing to an object so noble, so
praiseworthy, and so commendable,
as that of ;the Young Men's Christian
Association, the very name of which
is sufficient to commend it to the ear•
nest consideration of the moralist, the
philanthropist. and the Christian.
!donut Union IIeord Pponp.

We copy the following item from
he lest Mount, Union News :

Through. Tickets For Sule.—Through tick-
ets via Vonn'a. R. R., can henceforth be
bought nt Mount Union.

Mount Union is increasing in population
and trade, and should have a telegragh office I
We expect ere long that all the passenger
trains will take on end leave eti passengers
at Mount Union. If we go to Church at
Huntingdon, we must stay over night. Evil
communication corrupt good murals and
hen•te is the story of the man out of whom
the evil one was east is renewed every time
we go to Church in that unhealthy locality,
Will the D rectors of the P. U. It. Co,, pity
the misfortunes of the citizens of this vicinity
and enable them to return home on Sundays.

We always like to see our neigh.
bors prosper, but we can't see the jus-
tice of making the fact that "through
tickets can be bought at Mt. Union,"
the cause for so much balderdash in
regard to Huntingdon as the above
item contains. If Mt UlllOll has such
a station as to afford its people a
chance to buy through tickets, we
think it ought to have churches to af-
ford our cotemperajy a proper chan-
nel for his "good morals," and not
have them corrupted by coming all
they way to this "unhealthy locality,"
as he chooses to call it, although it
has its churches, and other Christian
organizations. We are glad however,
the "evil one" is cast out of him every
time he comes to Huntingdon.

Representative Conferee Meeting.

On Friday last the 19th inst., Rep-
resentative Conferees from Hunting-
don, Mifflin and Juniata, met at this
place and organized by calling Solo-
mon Books to the chair and appointing
D. R P. Neely, Secretary.

On motion of H. C. Weaver the four
delegates from Daifflin were permitted
to take part in the proceedings.

The following delegates tools seats :

Mifflin, Daniel D. Mothersbaugh, H.
S. Close, D. W. Woods, Samuel Rattly.
Juniata, John J. Patterson, Solomon
Books, H. H Wilson. Huntingdon,
H. C. Weaver, W. M. Williamson, D.
R. P. Neely.

The Conference then proceeded to
elect delegates to the State Conven
tion with the following result:

W. H. Woods, had 9 votes.
J. J. Patterson, " 8
D. D. Alothersaugh, 3 "

W. W. Woods and John J. Patter-
son having a majority of votes were
declared elected, and the Conference
adjourned.

NOTICE -Persons holding tho follow-
ing tickets are entitled to prizes in our
Gift distribution of Marc& 18th. 74295,
60299, 30447,14422, 2629. 92835,62470,
24444, 96090, 18406, 62633, 38659, 66-
817, 46451, 9001, 80027, 68807, 407,
2835, 76476, 18225, 58886, 40823, 46-
007, 44896, 90006, 78096, 20031, 90287,
90873, 58271, 98650, 54482, 44248, 72-
860. 2852, 76059, 12206, 42850, 74606,
54837. 46228. 54228, 36411, 72403, 62-
690, 54842. 64473, 48654, 26443, 46645,
72047,18092, 76622, 58616, 22605,58-
814, 60275, 48849, 52002, 6025, 24639,
30043, 18015, 34658, 30497, 92621, 40-
892. 40851, 80699, 64083, 44201, 6078,
68805. 46495, 80082, 70497, 2470, 76-
444, 64672, 72803, 28482. 22011, 74603.

HENRY & Co.
Another Flre.

Wu learn that the residence of Mrs.
Chaney of Barree township. was 1.07
tally destroyed by fire on Sunday u
week ago.' She was at church at the
time, and it is not known how the fire
originated. She lost about 44Q1) in
moppy.'

Henry Ward Beecher" eft ys, ."!!Alarly mar-
flaps are permanent mOrOition: ond deferred
marriages Are temptations to viokedOess." •

M. E. Conference Appointments
The folleviing appointments Were

made at the annual -AL. E. Conference
which assembled atDany .ille lastWeek.
The next ebnfeionee meets' at lbewis-
town.

- autixa'ra DIBTRiOT. --

B. B,ITA.Mr4PLf'..E.
.Huntingdoneß.l,:: 'Wilson.
Petersburg, L.Moorhead..

•., Manor Hill, W.._Gwynn; W; Ely.
MountUnion, L C. Clarke.
:Newton Hitmil,ton, M. L, Smith.

Yocum..
Granville, G. W.7,Durillip.-
LeWisttiwn -D. 8. Monroe. • '

Freedom, Benson Akers.
Dlilr y, J.

' Eaiit SalOni•GoWl.7.l2ery ; • :: .; • • •
Tusoarora; C. Graham: .••• •
Now )3lootn•field; G. W.. Bouse, W

Shriber.) • ; • • "- • :

_
G. Meek

Shirleystiurg,: J.' P:_•:Long, W:• H.
Stevens,. Sdp. ,Pc • '• .

Scottsville;FE, Shbeinaker. '
S.• Ci•oveling. •

Alakllesburg, C. V. Wilson. •
. Saxton, J. P. Moore, J. H.•Akors.
.Bloody .Ritn, 0.-W: Vatifosson.

• •ALTOONA DISTRICT. '

Altoona; Ist W'. Guyer.
' '2d 0liarge, 'J . DOiiathuo.•

Hollidaysburg, G Warier):
Ditneansvilln,
Martinsburg, J. v. Leckie:.
.Tyrone, Thos. Bitriili'urt, G.- Guyer.

_Half Moon, J. W. Cleaver, W. Rees.
• Warriorsinarlc, D. Pastietilan;J. Bell

Philipsburg, S.M. Souri.
Philipsburg Circuit, B. E. Kelly, T.

H. Switzer.
T. AL Reese transferred to Wyoming

Conference.
0. Stewart tiansferred to St.

Louis Conference;
• Wdynesboro, J. -A DOloyer.

- Greenca§tlo, G D. Penuepacicer.

Polities In Democratic Carbon
A correspondent, relates the follow-

ing as the manner in,which politics are
conducted in Carbon township, at the
spring elections:

"The whiskey ring forms a plan by
which they can gel a man for consta-
ble who will take no notice of them
selling liquor on Sunday. .If they
find such a man they next select a
number ofrough, devil-may-care sort
of fellows to go to the nomination, and
'cocked and primed' they vote unani-
mously for the proposed candidate.
Now, having achieved their victory
they wait the day of election, when
the tide turns in another direction. As
none but qualified voters will be allow-
ed to vote, the whiskey ring has to
work a new stratagem. Now the fun
commences. There is no fun at a fall
election or excitement either, when
compared with a spiin ,helection. The
whiskey ring works admirably With
pockets full of money they pick out
every ignorant dupe that they can se-
duce by whiskey, and if he would
drink a gallon of whiskey he would
get it so as to obtain his vote."

Local Legislation

BROAD Tor

Mr. Brown read in place and pre-
sented to the chair, a, bill entitled An
act, to provide-Ihr the enlargemont of
burial grounds in the county of Hun-
tingdon.

Also, a bill entitled An act to au-
thorize a tax. upon dogs in the couoly
of Huntingdon, fur school purposes.

Also, a bill entitled An act to ex-
tend to Huntingdon county an.act en•
titled Au act for the relief of the citi-
izens of Adams, Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford, York, Perry and Cumberland
counties, whose property was destroy-
ed, damaged or appropriated for the
public gervico and in the common de-
fense, in the wan• to suppress the re-
bellion, approved the 9th day of April;
1868.

Also, bill entitled An act to provide
for the payment of damages awarded
to the executors of JohnAMeCatian,
deceased.

(a'The New York Tribune says the rea-
son why Plantation Bitters are so generally
used is owing to the fact that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, and
of pure material, let the price be what it will.
The Tribune just hit the nail on the head, for
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure
material, but the people aro told what they
are made of, as the recipe is wrapped around
each bottle. Don't go home without a bottle.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—Superior to the best
imported German.Cologno, and sold at half
the price. tf

Ticket Elected.
Thefollowing is the ticket. elected on

Friday last in this borough :

East Ward.—Judge—John W. Mat-
tern; Inspectors—Thomas Carmon,
Mordecai Massey.

West Ward —J udge—St:lnes Port;
Inspectors—W. F. Cunningham, Na-
thaniel Williams.

School Directors—Theo. 11. Cream',
H. C. Weaver; Assessor—A. S. Har-
rison; Constable—Geo. W. Glazier.
Rena Robbery,

Dirs. Drayton, a widow, residing. on
Mifflin street, in this borough, has for
some weeks past been staying with a
friend in the country, and during her
absence she left her house unoccupied.
Upon her return home she found that
her bed clothes, and other articles, had
been stolen. No clue has been found
to the thief. We learn that, some of
the stolen goods were found under the
Jail stable on Monday morning last.

UV-Business promises to be brisk
in town this spring. It could not
have been much better at Enterprise
Headquarters than it has been for
three mouths—reason why, the peo-
ple have discovered how to save money
and yet live better than they could
under the old fogy way of doing busi
ness.

Those of our subscribers who intend chang-
ing their residence un the caning first of
April will oblige us by sending us timely no,
lice where they want their papers directed to.
Please state where you move from as well us
where you move to. 4 litqc oars in this re-
spect will pr'erentinialaktey nod save trouble.

Serureato are ifilortqoq tbprq
arc no'regulations in our unlit/04i ro-
quir)ng teachers to instruct children
whore to by their books, at higher
prices than they nun be had at Enter-

..

prise, iloadquarters.

fax"A tine assortment of Rustic Win-
dow Shades, just tOniyed and fiir Safe
CAEAI' at Enterprise Headquarters.

In 'Lem o~[Srim.

WIIBRNAU, It ims 'pleased- -fhe All-
N7fBe ,'Add geroifel God, to, removefromLettres,O wucrrt lib uymbb 'er 'Te,ts' .and

HENRY 'l,lw morning of
his life. - Therefore,

_Resolved; That wblOw iksalnuission
to this unexpected 1fni: 1, 151E41161 be-
reavement, knowing th.9t Cfiod„doeth

- ",
•

Resolved, Thatthe Society Cee 1..ft91)•
lylhe- losti of it 'faithful iindtb,Vi tentmember„it, kind tied loving sc4oltlnueand a valUable friend; ' •

Rescilve4 That we deePfly.".
-thize with the afflicted family nosy la-
fucking the Idss'of it 'soli andlirether;,
unite with in their-sorrowing,
uphold them witit_our affections and
invoke on, them the blessing of TEM
who alone calf give peace and conso-
latiou::

_

• r ,

Resolved, That a ,3opy.of these reso-
lutions be sent to the family of the de-
ceased, that they be published in the
paper of the county of which-he was
a resident; and also that a copy be en-
tered on the record of the ,Belles Let-
tree Union Society.

J. S. COMP,
J. P CAMPBELL,
WARREN BUCKALEW, '

Committee on ReSolutions..
Williamsport, March 22, 1869.

What Makes a City Growl
The Philadelphia Bulletin has a very

suggestive article on the causes which
make a city grow, and as most of its
remarks are equally applicable to a
town like Huntingdon, we commend
them to the conbidoration of our citi•
zens:

There are many causes that are be-
yond the control of the citizens, such
as natural ilatrease, advantages of sit-
uation, communication and woduetion;
but it is contended that the character
which its inhabitants give td a city has
vastly more to do with its growth than
all other entices put together. In oth-
er words, the public spirit:of the citi-
zens determine the growth of the city.
A city attracts population when from
its many opportunities for instruction,
rational amusements, and healthful
recreation, it becomes a desirable place
to live in. The more' public improve-
ments a city has the more certainly
will it draw an increase of permanent
residents.

I=l
A full assortment offresh Spices, Bak-

ing Powders, Prunes, Raisins ;Cranber-
ries, Currants, Citron, Dried Peaches
and Apples, Beans, Rice, Hominy, Bar-
ley, Oatmeal, Mince Meat, -Mc , etc.,
the best Family Flour in the coun-
try, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flour,
Sugar Cared and Country Hams,
Shoulders and Flitch, Lard, Potatoes,
Coal Oil, etc., etc , always on hand at
Enterprise Headquarters.
Money Saved.

All who buy for cash, or trade, at
Enterprise Headquarters, save money
and encourage liberality. -

An immense stock of beautiful styles
of Wall Paper, wholesale and
cheap, at Lewis' Book Store, Eater-

ise Headquarters.
I=2

Shoemaker's Star Sltigitt Liniment,
and Ilelntyre's Indian Compound,
Dandelion Pills, and Worm Destroyer,
for sale at Lewis' Book Store. If.
Try Your Luck

Chance cards will be issued for sub-
scriptions to "Globe", advertising, and
job work, old accounts included.

FOR RENT —A house with five rooms
on Alain _street. Inquire at this of-
fice. - mar 10, 1860.

MARRIED,
At H. E. Parsonage, on the ISth

inst., by Rev. R. E. Wilson, Mt. JOHN
B. LONG, and Miss FRANCIS A. PAR-
SONS, all of Lloustontown, Centre Coun-
ty, Penna.

On the 11th inst, by Rev. J, W.
Love, at residence of Mr. Robert Tus-
soy, the bride's father, Mr. ALEXANDER
D Monabw, of Sinking Valley, Blair
County, to Miss ALICE Et 'rUSSEY, Of
Canoe Valley, Hu!itingdon County.

At the Lutheran Parsonage, in Bir-
mingham, on the 15th inst., by Rev.
A. H. Aughe, Mr. B. DEFOREST, and
Miss LAURETTA PIPER, all of Hunting-
don County, Pa. .

'MARKETS.
PIIILADELPHIAt Mar 22) LSO

The Flour market is quiet and steady.
Superfine Flour per bane' . $5.2505.50
Extra Flour per bat eel t6@0.50
Extra Family Flour per barrel • P.51.1@7.25
Rye Flourper barrel ,

,

$7.26(47,75
Red Wheatpe• busbel 11.00(1.05
Rye per bushel ~$1.53g1.55
Corn per bushel ' '',B@SElets.
Oats per bushel t'oothlete.Barley per bushel. I,lt, lb
Claret seed per bushel $9.87 1,,,,10..i.3Timothy per bushel s3.:Th® 1.62',4
Flaxseed pea bushel $.',65(}2.7u

FINANCIAL.
Nsiv YORK, Mar. 22.—G01d dosed at $1,3134

ECIINTLNGDON MARZETS
CORI:ECM WEEKLY BY lIENIIIC 8.; CO

N7/101.ESALE PRICES.

FLona—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $6.00
Extra Firmr, do 6.50
Family Flour, do 7.50

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel; , . 1.40
White Wheat, do 1.50
Rye, do 1.25
Corn, • do 80
Oats, do 56
Barley, do 1,20

SEED—Timothy, do 3.00
Flaxseed, do 2.25
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 8.00®8.50

PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel, 90®00
Dried Apples, do 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25

. ,Dried Peaches, par pound,
Beef, do
Lard, do 20
Pork, du 12
Butter, do .40
Cheese, 4 . • 25
Eggs, per dozen, 20
Liam, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

PUALklard coal, per ton, 6.50®8•00Broad Top coal; do 3.00
Lestnen, per 1000feet,' /2.00®30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®13.00Joint Shingles, do 6.5u(0.00
MiscELLANcous—Bark, per cord, . 8.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.25
-Ilope, per pound 40

Wool, do
.

40(),45
Ilay,'per ttin,. _14.00
Hides, '

. - -s ,cO7
Green" Applee, . do. 'ot ,' - -1. 50
Onions, ,• do . 1.00

HOUSI AND LOT 1:04 MLR.
Iheuudeteigned offers atprivate sale 'a Jot of ground

containing end ncro situated adjoining:llo 'Mantlingoteue Creek-Ned:in bokolghot tlttt io dog,bevld
a two etuep log houseand a tniznber of fruit trees of choice
varieties thereon. l'Ossesdlon given on Ist. ofAprilnext.

tnarlo.tf. : J. BI3IPSON

SPECIAL NOTICES.
,lAn Ounce ofPrevention le Better than o

Potutd of Cure.
This(stit most sickly period of the year but there is

a retueny which is a constant protection against the
Coronaof disease ;ft enters swiftly in to the circulation of
the blood, expels the morbific substance collected thero•
induring the winter; corrects all mot bid changes in the. -
'blood; regulates the supply and tquality,Mod eatitskises

circulation of,tha blood ; proatotea theoperations of
tliU dlgestife organs ; acts as a mildand elOcacloim stom-
-1161119 stresigtbeas the nervous Libros and calms :the

'ferr y°. spteini promotes buoyancy of. spiritsandleel-
lug ; revises the physical energies, and imparts vitality,:
awl elasticity to every organ of the Inman body. Otis'
no less celebrated a preparation titan MiatlL SIR'S 11Elt13
liirritlltS. Use it now—use it regularly every day—and
prepare your system for the chango in the season, and
fortify itagainst thedangess of disease. marlObota.

li7II,A.I.NTS' )15R- - F-A,R.IIERS -AND
• Millersl 'V 1

=

OTIIMIRS.—The Grafton .'ufuCompany
itio- 0,,, :manufacturing the Best, Cheapenand most Du-

-51111-lastveu or:fifteen juars; I: is orsra w° Nori3 In use; two coats well put on, !nixed witho.:.:llLmutifill chocolat ,/ color, unit cal; helightpo1Jb Ar iu i,;:hed
Fier. It,. is yitluablo for lieu-

oriuougdd to groo„ 'end, stone, drub, olive sr cream, ti:
suit the toms of ills ...VB.

31 eta' and nliingle
see. Fences, 'Barna, i'iliri'ililyinil Oar., iimirem, Pails and
Wooden.witie. Agricultural liiiphitnentS, Calle!. Bone,
Vessels SEM Sllll/3. Bottoms, L.:01.%

Mils. tho past year)
poufs (it being Fire mud Water i.,..r.) i loot WI Cloths,
(tine Manufactuter having nat..' 5.00
mid tie a paint for nuy purpose Is uusiirlisssell to, holy,
durability, elasticity and adliesii mess. fries $6 per
bld.sof 130 ths , which will supply d'fitrin'st for years to
onto. Wariunted inall cases as atur 6.. cs.'ld for n cir-
cular whielt gives full particulars. Noire mnn.ino unless
btanded in a trut., math, iiiiiitou Minerai Pain:. Per-
sous can older the Paint and remit the mousy 0 1 3 re-
ceipt of the goods. AddiITS

• B. L. PACINESTOCK it CO.; Pittsbur,Zllt
Agents Pat lisiinsylvan. lb

.-For eats by the pound or barrel at Lewis' no dr
Store. uovlB Cm '.

EAFNESS BLINDNESS and CA-,

TAltltll treated with the utmost success, by J.
nAACS. M. I).. and Prote.eor of Diseases of ide Eye and

Aar in the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 10 years caper,
fence, (fot tnerly of Leyden, ilellatul,) N... 801 AltCll Si.,
Phil .deiphin. Te,tituotnnis can be seen at this officerThe medical faculty are invited to accompany their pa •
tiebtg, as ho lies no secrets in his patties. At tificial
Eyes inserted without pain. Nucharge for examination.

Juno 17,180643.bn,

STILL AHEAD .
In Presents,' Goods and Prices,

OUR GII-T5 FOR MARCH.
They Cost You Nothing.

A beautiful Chamber set, gold band,
13 pieces, $25.00

A new Boston Rocking Chair, -'B.OO
A beautiful Carriage itt.(.1 Doll, 10.00
A Fancy Spittoon, 2.00
1 pair Vases, 2.50
1 Milroad, Dopot and Train,

'

_
73

1 Doll Cradle, . .. 40
1 'ray Basket,- -

• •- • ' - 70
1 Drum, 1.40
1 Box of Whitman's Confectionery, 1.50
1 Photograph Frame, 5.00
1 Sugar Box, ,30
1 Sack ofExtra Family Flour, 2.25
2 Pieces ofOlive Soap, - • 20
1 Curn Broom,'- 50
1Bucket, 30
1 Lady's Work Box, 1.50
1 Accordeon, 5.50
12 Bolts of beautiful Wall Paper and

Border, 4.00
1 Trumpet, 38

Any person purchasing to the am-
ount of 25 Cents, or 'over, at either
LEwts' BOOK SrortE, or MAssEy & Co's
Grocery, Conlbetioliory and Variety
Store, from and including Monday, the
Ist, to and including the

81ST DAY OF MARCLI, 1860,
gill receive a numbered card for every
25 Cents worth purchased, which will
entitle the holders to as many chances
as they have numbered cards, to re-
ceive one or more of the above pres•
ents.

Numbered cards will also be issued
for subscriptions to Globe, advertising
and job work, old aCCOIIIO.3 included.

Tlio goods oil hand consist-of Books
of all kinds, Fancy Articles Musical
Instruments, Perfumery; Wall Paper,
Groceries of all kinds, ‘Vhitinan's cel-
ebrated Confectionery, common Can-
dies, Fruits of ad kinds, Toys, Extra
Family Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
MMal, Mince Meat, Sweet Cidor, Vine-
gar; Coal Oil, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
S'tont,:rare, Brushes, Brooms, Whisks,
Apples, Potatoes, etc., etc, too numer-
ous to mention.

Our prices will bo as lore if not. lower
t him elsewhere for the scree goods.
Eozc's your tinteto get Goods Cheop and

ITindsonte Presents
The Enterprise will be continued, and val•

noble presents will be distributed the first
day of every month.

Public notice will bo given in the Journal
& American and Globe, the first week in eve-
ry month of the numbered cards entitled to
presents, (the Monitor having yielded to a
combination of "other business men," would
not advertise for our Enterprise ; ) and pres-
ents can be lifted any time after the let of
each month, on. presentation of numbered
card.

Revenue and Postage Stamps not included
in the above.

Huntingdon, March 1, 1860

ICIROCLAIII ITTO ALL TIM WORLD TIIAT

THE NATIONAL BITTERS
Has cored cases of DYSPEPSIA, more eases
of LIVER COMPLAINT, more cases of
NERVOUS 'HEADACHE, FEVER AND
AGUE, and more cases of DEBILITY, thanany other remedy before the public in the
some space of time.
IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
CAT,MS TUE MIND, RESTORES SLEEP,

is an Excellent Appetizer, and a generalInvigorator of the System.
WALTON ec ZUG, Proprietors,

No. 9, N. Seventh St., Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggists, And Dealers generally.
marlo, Gin.

TO THE LADIES!
The subscribers have yccently discoyexed a new

at dole—the

ESSENCE O STARCH.
'opining the attention of the ladles to our Starch,they will find that it economizes labor, produces a,

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS,
Much supotior to common starch. and easier to ;iron. In
fact if you want a beautiful gloss on your Ain, or yourhusband's shirt or collar, procure a box of our Essence
of §tarch. Tho cast is trifling, only 15 cents a box. •

Try a box and be convinced. Every Fatally shouldharpy. box of the Essence of Starch. For sale by all
firocerp.apd dealers"in the United States. Manufactured
only by SMITH, MAMMON h CO., solo propriotors, No.
1113 Harmer street, Philadelphia.

For sale at MASSEY 4: CO'S. Enterprise Head-
quarters. fobO

CARDEN SEEDS
Of Choice stock and true to name of our Growtho[lBBB

Every variety of selected

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER
SEEDS

IroVlng over 200 scree devoted to Seed Grey !nip 511wtutiog Pure Seeds direct flout the

GROWEI •

Should send their ordots tuuusiliatetr to us. '

postriptive catatugus.aud yripo..tlst. famished ou at.pit0t92.0., gratle.•
COLLTNS, ALIMISON d CO.i1111 A'lll3 Market Sf., I'lliladay Pa.Seed Fartand garden near lladdontold, N. J.N. B.The trade aupplitti on liberal term. fe24.2m

THE CELEBRATED
•
•

GROVE,R: B,i; BAKER
•

enAllf.F. BEST FAMILY, SEWING HACIIINE IN USE.
For Beauty anal Elasticity bf Staclis, •

-eor Strength andHurebiiity of Scum that 11'114 not rev..
al,,rm;both tbreada are used direct from the spools'and no
Bennis balm to be fastened hp.band: biliin•tf,ste_of thread,

Norsimplic•ty and porftettion of machinery.
Itstitches, Lams, tucks, braids, cord., end am-

broldeta beautifully: • • ' -` •-

alachinst fully Warrupted and lull instructime giyen.
. Seelag machino cottunrsilk.44., on hau'd. , ,

For sale by GREENE BEOTLIER, '
feblOTO Id floor Leister's Building, Huntingdon, Pa.

Tflel

1-14C,35:

Sewing Machines
Oldest EE;itibli4hed of any in theWorld

Over 50,000 Sold in 1868.
_ .

These unequaled machines are adapted. toevery Wl:lef-
ty ofso%ving fer.flimily lvehr, from the lie:test musline'
to the heaviest cloths, and to the use of Seantstresses,
Drees Makers, Toilers, Manufacturers'uf Shirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Metalline; Clothing, lints, Cope; Cordell,
Ladies' Boots and Shoes, Linen Goods, etc. They work
eqoaiiy well ripen silk, linen, woolenand cotton goods,
with 'ilk, cotton or-linen thread. They will seam; quilt,
horn, for, cord, braid, bind-and perform every species of
.e.rizzg, making a betikcifkil, and perfect Witch, alike on
both shies oflthe article. Belied. Over 50,000 of tboso
rivalled mocl.ith:'s wore manufacturedand sou, during
the year 1805. Tbie ti unprecedented in the history of
sewing machines, and iptnOther proof of the great popu-
larity orthi3.ll4o Machine.' " - -

They imie invade* won the. highest' honors at the
great Exhibitions of tho cu:rfilnating at the lat or
Yxposithin Iluivcrselle nt Pc rig. where

THE GRANDEST CO3IBINATION 0,7 PRIZES
EVER AWARDED AT THE EXIIIEJTION

TO ANY'EXHIBITOR, FOR ANY GOODE;
WHATEVER EXHIBITED,

was awarded for THE HOWL' MACHINE—the Lupo&
jet Pt lee; the Cross of the Legion of Honor ; a Gold 'led-
al, tho highest: piire within the gift of the Jury, beinj
tho result of im EVIDENT EXCELLENCE. >

Our interest not bting second to- that of purchasers of
machines, in their suce,eful operation, we hold our-
selves inreadiness torender any necessary and practica-
ble assistance, ,by correspondence or otherwise,,for this
purpose, noel for faithfulness in this respect, refeCenes is'
made to the tens of thousands now using them machine.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
GENERAL AGEN VS FOltPENNSYLVANIA, NEWJER

SET, DELAWARE AND WEST TIRGINIK;
Office 23 S. Eighth St., Phila'a, Pa.

AZ-William P. Itmlulpli, solo agent for tills county.
EMI!

WIIEEL-.I,IR&ILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

ma 'nava ,

Sewing Machines/
' p.P•t- '17,---44-'- ---- ,;-'''' 4,•-.:.--- , n4.-Y: _.k.•-if.z..-,:•:,5Z-4;',A3.,.::- -7----:-;g-,,-.gx:vp_P7gvi----rr --Z,V.,!*Z-7,4,-Et- 74-P-r,:;''‘.y -`----:-1-:...te .... -.~-

v'',,•,' ,...-7.:Tritpilel, !4-4
~, -•

~,, ,v,...„ , 't t• ,~.. f ;ov_ a A

t)4 t, 4 fr.,,- 1--. It-::-"-4..1k ,/,1 1p44.,•-i.:- '7,p, • Vt: .--41 e -.Cr;7'44:eiiiijr '''T' " ';/- 7 ' ke ''' L k://1.• 'ir.,_;- --_, i.:;?;.,4 .z4.q • itt-_;.i:7 -,i-4,:N.5.'i-7 ;-- ''-72',. ('-' '''fl,-. " 07.4' A'r.• s-- .!':--:-, '

;•:• • ~., • -------'-,4,---=';-- t. ..,4"-/L,rl-.:-.t. --..._<,54,,
„.. oi.vi.:-.4,:. .--4 1.,:-.7..•=4/ • ,.-...--_,•,...43.-.;;:-_. 2.,:,,,,..""/-:•--;';EteM74,74 -1..-4,.)/4.-„tb,, ,,,t„,, .r .,.,± . :5 ,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at.the
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867..

lhryrive adapted to all kinds of Fatally :ening and
to the ono of Setinutienica, Ilrissinakers, Tailors, Menu.
foetal ere of Shirts, Collins, F.ltirtii, Creaks; Mantillas,
Clothing, Eats, Caps, Corrals, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Palmoils, etc. They wolfs unjustly well upon Bilk, linen,
‘von'en and cotton goods, iulh

, silk, cotton or linen
thread. They WM Spam, quilt, gather, Fa.4n, fell, cord,
braid, bind, tual perferm every 'Treks of Bening. making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both mike of the
article sewed

The 4-dlities which recommend thmn are:
1. Brainy an' excellence of stitch, ni Re on both shim of

the fabric now.
2. Strength, firmness uud duratilily ofscorn, that will

not lipnor ravel.
•S Economy •

4. Attachments and wide range ofapplication to parpo.
Enand materials.

5. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
8. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Spotd, ease of operation and management,and quiet-

ness of movement.
Instructiens free to alt. Machines dept in repair ono

year lee° of charge,

11=
U. B. LEWIS, Agent,

HUNTINGDON, P 1

FASHIONABLE •GOO3DS
nit

SPRING *AND SUMMER WEAR

GEO.. F. MARSH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has removed to the second floor in head's New Build•
ing, where ho intends to keep constantly on hand the
latest styles of

,PIECE 0-00735,
comprislng

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINGS
CLOTHS, CASSIHERES, AND VICSTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS

Beinga practical workman of many years experience
ho is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work-
manship. Hole determined to please everybody.

are Invited to call and examine my new
stock of beautifulpatterns before purchasing elsewhere

GEO. F ?UMW
Huntingdon, Huh. 9

AGENTS WANTED--$lO A DAY,
TWO 910 MAPS port 84.

LLOYD'S
PATENT Revolving Doable
OfAmerica and Europe, America and the

United States of America.•

Colored—ln 4000 Counties.

THESE great Maps, now ;just com-pleted, show every place of impwetance, all Rail-roads to date, and the latest alteratis,ns In the variouss are RP acted in every SchoolEuropean States. These Slaps
and family in the land—they oce,upy the apace of oneMap, and by means of the ftwaser, either aide can tothrown front, and any part 'orenght level to tho,eye.County Rights and large discount given to good AkenteApply for Circulars, Tema, and cowl money for Sans.pie Maps, to J. T.LLOYD,mar3lm. 23 Curtlemit Street, N. Y.

ADAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.yate of JAMES thEe eslato of Maj. Jas.Steel, late of Iluntiogdon bore., deceased, having beetsgranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to theestate Will make paytnent, and those having claims willpment them for pttlethent.

Cgeo 14. 1n. Feb 2140
WM. S.ENTREAIN,

Atiministrapy

A DMINISTRATOR'S-NOTICE. .[Eatato of JOUN STEEL, deo'd.jLlaers of administration 'von the estate of JohnSteel, Into of Union township, deceased, haY,lng been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indehr.cil to theestatewill wake immediate payment, and tboso havingclaittis willyreßent thou; for settlement,

CljAttLES W.STEEL,Calyln.foh94t Admjohdpitor.

4:52f.5c1i00l Books of all kinds forPIO atLewis' nook Store, tf

ao(N. aa(s‘).
MEM FRANKV. STEWART

A. :E,Stejiot. ec co.
'HUNtIifODPN PL': 11EN

I!MINE
'4' J F ;,(A•1:

- VUTLERYri(..3

,• Pu.iv , •{i,,u

GLASS,- ST(iVES;

OILS,
'lit. i'• =

~i,::r 1s

ROI :EL%LAMPS,
,"

-

HAI POCKS,'
Scythes, Snaths, Grain. Cradles,' Sad.

41ery and Carriage
and Spokes.

:v.' it) Li,
'• 0

'Colt(

NAILS .ANI). "IRON,
LocTts, EfOnEwiqta

v.RAM 8X4'.4.
i; ~. , .

and an ondlesa variety of geode in-hilAftik
- _ :•••1:

We are receiving goods, almost ever;;day
from mapufaetprpre,,rtml iaviewpf:lptp,,

DECLINE la eRICE,S;,
and our experience iu, selecting: 4esA,bratuls,
and •relicald qualities 'of goods, purehasers.
ivill find itto,their advantage to examine.oux.
stock.

THE NEWPATENT::,
MEM

ECLIPSE COOK STOVE,
which throws all others-fir the shade; is' still
increasing in popularity.; arid iileasesio well,
that everybody wants

THE ECLIPSE.
STOP AT

BIGP ADLOCK SIGN
Hunt!neon, Jun 13, 1809-0:

i
BOURDON''S 8 JOUVIN'S

KID °LOVE%
Ladies and Ciontleinen's..Sizee,

ALso,

The Tourist or Grant Hat
AT

141/I"elksT*23l.lsllo

INEIPIA Qt? it,um-,:irkt

CORNER OF THE DIAMOND,

HUNTINGDON, PA

h
BACZ 4041 N I

NI:1W STORE and NEW GOODS!
Benjamiq Jacobs

Respectfully informs his old friends and the pybilagenerally, that ho has again located In the borough ofand has opened a very large and entire newstock of Goode In Became° Store Room oppoelte LewisBook Store, conalstiag of -

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH
ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE;and EVERY VARIETY 0.1?

GOODS
To be found in the best stores In tho'place, all of whlcEkhe wilt sell at prices to Bolt the times, 'awl hope. to rotceivo a liberal share ofpatrobago from a generous public.
- Deal forget togive me a call and I will try to pleaseyou withHoods and prices,

Sept. 30,1865• BENJAMIN JAcCillf4.

11. ROSENSTEEL & 'SON,
V V 4, MASINACTIOAna 01 AAMMO&

Oak- Slaughter Sole and Belting
lAEL4LW3EiM!OEL..
500.Buoholet rloatoreesUalr, for Eale.

Jirie)ASll PAID FOR HIDES AND 13ARK.114
W. H. ROSENET.g.EL 1E 13011,

Mapleton Depot, Huntingdon County, Nona
Dec. 9,1863-Bm.

PRIAENTS
EVERY. NONTH,

• AT
ENTERPRI§E HEARTERS

NffrieCOUNTRYDEALERS•mmbuy CLOTHING from cat in lEautingdog at
ivuoupALEas cheap as they can ip the'.. 4.1411W

ties, ea I have a whole...eh, store in Philadelphia,
lI.ItOSM

MONTHLY TIME BOOKS,
For sale at

1,&MS' BOOK A_VD S TA7IO. Etr 5p2,9


